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    In the last yeay, the writer described an interestin,g cEvernicolous tocrroup ot
the $tibf'amily T.rechinae wacler the name of Pseitdotreeidam,a,, which was p]aced
.by him among the grand genus fZ 'recltttsi> Just afterwarcls, he receivecl from Prof.

R. JEANNEL of the l'lus6um national d'Histoire natuyelle of Paris one of his recent
papers entitled: "Sur !es Trechini cavernicoles du Japon", appeared in Notes
Biosp6ologiciues, g,1953, pp. I27-l30. In this paper' Pxof. 3EANNEL encleavoured
to arxange the Japanese cavernico}ous Trechids into phylogenetic groups and erected
Trechianza not on}y to bcre}ieric rank but to the representatlve of an independent
phyletic series. }J.e wa$ also kind enough to inform the writer tl]at Pseuclotrechia•m•a

$hould be transferreti to tl]e subgemis ef Trechtanza. As all the m.ateria} hltherte
discovered .siipports this ,TEANNEL's viesv, the writer follows his opinion 2n the

present pap•.c r.

    Ti}rough the courtesy of' Mr. Kenz6 KosvGE ef Fukttehiyama High Sehool,
the writer was recent]y al}le to examine an interesting enclogeall Trechicl Nsrhieh
was foundi in a val}ey near LN{aizuru. Tl]is species is characterized by tke absence
of setiferous doysa} pores on the thircl e}ytral stria so tbaL it resem})les Pseude-

erechiarna in this nt oint. It is, hewever, otherwlse qu.ite clissimiiar to the .known
species of the ]atter $ubbcreBus ; t}]e l)ody (especially e}ytra) is ef e}oBgate form and

not of wicle convex form; the elytral striae aye superfieial ancl harclly sa2cl `deep';

the copalatoTy pieees of aedeagus ave not clevelopecl except a group of large teeth,
while a large eopulatery piece is present in the typical s})eeies of Pseudotrechtama.
Concerning these feature•s, it resemb}es severai species of the sttbgenus 1'recltiama

<s. st.r.).

    In ih2s sttmrr}er, the writer explorecl the caves !n Okayam•i Prefecture ancl
ebtained mally cavernico]ous Trechlcls, among which was foimcl an exarinple tltat
was closely allied to tke Maizura specimeyis. This c{iscovery ha$ coRfirmed the
peca}iarity of t"fie eBclogean spacles, whieh wi]1 be describeCl below together with

the cave speeies of Okayama Prefecture. For the present, the writer has conven-
ienÅíly treated these two specles as the n}ember•s of the subgenus 1)setsclotrechianza.

I) Pseu,dotrechiam•a S. Ufi"x'o, 1954, Mem. Coll. Sci. Vfniv.. Kyoto, (B), 21 (l), p. 31 ; Iype-species:
  Trechits habei S. Uthix'o, 1954.
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However, by reason of tl}e presence ef distinctive features as described above, it

would be reguired in future a revision regar(ling the relatienship between them,
w}}en mariy species of Trechiamat wou}d be lrought to ]ighL.
    Before geinincr further, the writer wishes to express his hearty tl)anks to Pref.

Kenji!reAi<AMuRA for his kh]d{uidanee, to ProÅí Ren6 JEANNgL for li's kind
aclvlce, as we}l a$ to Xi glt'ssrs. Kenz6 KosuGE ancl }<ohei SAi<AGvTI Åíor tl}eir kinc}

ai(l in su}?plying val{iable speeimens.

           Treel}iama (Pseudot:"echiama) ona S. UENo, sp. nev.

    I.,engtk: 5.6mm (from fretit niargih of clypetis to anal end).

                                              Apterous. Bec{y elengate aiKl

      glabrotts; depigmc]3ted. Coleur
      recldish sl' transluce"t

]]ig. ]. Trechiam{t (Pseudotrechi.ama> on.t
sp. nov., e, of 0ni-no-ana CE.ve.

m

        brown, imy,
xyhera alive, but weakly iriclescent;

paJpi pale; }egs (especict}ly tarsi)

ancl a}?.icai segments of antei}nae

soinewhat paler than tke body.

   Head guadrate, with deep entire
f.r.enta} furrews which are not angLi-

late at miclclie; suTface moderately

convex, mierosculpture formed by
well marke(l reticulation; eyes not
facetecl, though tlie trace of them
present on each sicle just behincl
the insertien ef antenna; genae
slightly convex ancl glabreus; man-

dibles slencler and slig}}tly hooked

at apices; mentu'm' tooth simple
and stout; palpi slender; antennae
long, nearly reaching apical one-
tl}ird of elytra.

   Prenottim corcl.ate ancl cenvex,
ftilly l.Lk times wider than liead,
almost as wide as ]ong, wiclest at
about fwe-eighths from base; Iateral

sides narrowly borderecl and re-
fiei ed, tke ])order bL'coming very

narrow near front angle, wiclely
aild moderately reunded in front,
deeply sinuate at abeut one-sixth
from base; one lateral seta present
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at the wiclest part, postan.cra}ai seta absent ; apex wideiy and very slight}y emargi-
nate, about as wide as base, whleh is sli.ffhtly bisiyruate, front angles hardly aclvanceci,

hind angles sharp and projeeting both outsvards and backwarcls; median line c}ear,
reacbing apex and widening near base; front transverse impression inclistinet;
basal transverse impression shaljo'tv ancl wide, with a ]arbcre pore e}i each side of

median line, mecrging on each side into large and cleep basal fovea, apica} paTt of
which becomes shallower and extends aiiterior}y paral]el with the si[le-border ; an
obtuse carina present betwÅëen the extension ef basal fovea aBd the side-guttt)r;
surface impunctured, with vaborue transverse striaiior?s; microsetilptur.ts. composed
of fine transverse lines bat rather indistinct.

     Elytra oblong-ova}, convex, about 1.65 times wic!er than protiotuin, }oi]s.er
than wide in a same preportion, widest at a litt}e befere middle; shou}ders effacecl ;

lateral sides rather wide}y ex_planate and refiexed, geritly reimded at middie ancl
slightly emarginate before apices whicl} are rouRde({ ; striae shallew, crenulate,
distinet on the disk but rather faint on the sides (though entire); scutellar strio]e

evident, apica} strie}e eeep ancl almost joining stria 5, apical carina $alient;
intervals flat an:l s{neoth; stria 3 witheut dorsal peres, preapical pere isisertccl

en the meetin.cr point of striae 2 and 3 aBd fairly distant from apex, stria 5 with
two setiferou$ dorsal pores, loeated at abeut ene•fifth ancl five-ninths from base
respectively ; microsculpture consisted of fine transverse lines but very indi$tinct.

     Legs ]ong; protibiae externaliy groovecl.
    INt[ale genital organ well chitinized. Aecleagus short anc! robust, ]arge ancl
wide at base and micldle, sudden}y tapering near apex, wl]ieh ls pttolonged, ventrally
arcuate an{I with tke pointed extrem.ity in profile ; in dorsal aspect, apicLil }arnel}a

curving to left side, rrioderately long and fairly wide even near reunded apex;
ventral side nearly straight at middle; Iateral sides of basal erifice deeply emar-
ginate; sagittal ai}eron present but small. Inller sac armed with the groups of
large teet}} at t}ie left and ]eft dorsal sicles inside t}ie sac. Styles fairly wide,
left style wider and a little longer than riglit style, each provided with four selae

at apex.
    Fema}e unknown.
coHecHtiOel.OiYPe: ts (l9-VHI-I955, COIIected by S• UENo a}}d clepesited in kis

    Type-locality : A ]imestone cave called "Oni-no-ana", at KC]iro, Katsuyan]a-
cho", Okayarna Pref., o}a t}}e eenÅíral mcftssif of Chfigoktt District, Honshtt.

    As mentioned already, this new species is greatly different farom the other
twe descrihed species ef the subgenus, and the discrimination is gtiite easy, everi
if the male genital organ of tliese $pecies could not be takeii fer cemparisen.

    Tl)e ]imestone cave "Oni-no-aka" is locatecl on the left side of tke River
Shinj6gawa, one of the branches of the River Asahigawa, and is open on the
roadside at the lowermost part of ca large outcrop of Palaeozoic limesto}ie. 'lrhere
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are three epenings of the cave. T.he southernmost one continue$ to the larger
branches, which are eal}ed "On\eni-no-ana" er "Cave of Demon", w}iere there
are silty floors, graxrels, a pool, bats' guano and so on. A passage entered from
the nertheinmo3t opening is connectecl in the cave witli tlie way from tl}e maiddle

aperture, which is open within seveca} meters from t}}e southernmost o]pening.
These branches with two eiitrances are ca}led "i]Vien-oni-ne-ana" or "Cave of
Demeness". i 'llen-oni-no-ana is smaller than 0]i-oni-no•ana and the large part of
its fioox is clry. Theve is however a small area in these smaller branches, wl)ere
there i$ w-a.t and coverecl with fragments of rocks. A singie rype•specimen of
the ?resent new species was fe'L}n{l at the wet area under a piece ef limestone.

2a'

Fis,s. 2-3. Male .orenital org.ati, k-.ift tateral

aspect (b). 2. Trechia,nza oni
Jcnsu.get sp. nov., of Ma.ffura.

view
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 (a), and aviea[ part of
nov., of Oni-no-ana Cave.
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  3. Trechta?na
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    Besides tlie Trec}iid, seme eave•animals were also obtainecl in Oni-ne-ana
Cave. They are: mel}usks, {li})lopods, a chilopod, a sympl}ylan, an opilionid,
arac}mids, a pseudoscerpien, springtai}s, a cave criclcet' and a fly.

     A fungus belonging to the famiiy Labouibeniaceae sv.as found on the elytra
of' the type-specimen of the Trechid. This may he the first recorc{ ef sttch a
fmigus wkich attaches to the body sarface oÅí troglebientic l)eetles of Japan.

         Treehiama <l'seuclotreehiama) kosugei S. UgNo, sp. nov.

 • Lei}gth: 5.3mm (from frent margin of clypeus to anal encl).
     $imilar to ff. oni and ain}ost corresponding to the description of the ]atter
except tke features noted below.
    Elytra a ]ittle more iric!eseent and legs (especial]y femora) son}ewhat pa3er
than those- in T. ont.

    i/Iead with freiatal fuirow$ deepeer ancl with front and supraorbital areas more
prominent; micraseulpture much finer and almost disappeaTing e}i the area between
stipraorbital pores; mentum teoth trRncatee and slightly emarglnate at the tip,
witl} deep media}i $alcus ; antennae a iittle shorter and on}y reaching t}ie miclclle

of e}ytra.

    Prei}etum a Iittle more transverse and wiClest more in front than tliat in T.
otbi ; cordate and convex, a})out I.tl times widec than head, a little wider than
long <wider in {?- than in ts), widest at aboat two-thirds from base; lateral si({es

rather stroBgly rounded in front, sinuate at twe-ninths frem base. and with bot}}
]ateral and postangular setae, the latter ef which is in$erted at a iittle before
hiiid angle; !n the holotype, an aclclitionat seta present on the disk at the rigl)t

side of median line, bat it is no cloubt an abnormal case; front angtes slightiy
advanced and narrowly rounded, hind angle$ sharp and projecting IJoth outwards
and backwarti.g (t}iough net se sharp and net se prejecting as shose ln T. oni);
median ]ine deep and not reaching apex; front transverse impression shallow but
distinct, with vague longitadinal striations.

    Elytra wider than those in T. oni; oval and convex, 1.75 times wider than
pronotum in tl}e ho}otype, ful.iy 1.65 times wider than proilotum in the allotype
at?cl tl]e partatype, nearly 1.6 times longer than wide (a ]ittle shorter in -?- tl}an

in 6), widest at a little before mid(lle; ]ateeral sicles a little less exp]anate and
mere re.crulavly rounded (especially in 9-> tlntn tltose in T. on-t J apicai strio!e jolning

or almost jolning strla 7, but, en the aright elytron in the holetype, this striole
almost joining stria 5; apical carina less salient than that in 'l'. oni; stria 5 with

two setiferous dorsal pores, ]ecated at one•sixth to two•ninths from base and a ]ittle

behlnd middle respectively.
    Male geni{aT orgai} remarkably di{'ferent in shape from tl]at of T. oni.
Aecleagus shorter an{ii robtister, dilated apieally an(l rather strongly arcuate k'i

basal part, with a sagit{al aileron which is so much sma}}er and narrower than
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that in T. or}i tltat it is almost disappearing; ventral $ide nearly straig}it at
mic}dle and s]lg}itiy concave before apex, i•vhich is straightly prolongee i]i profile

(though shorter thait that iR T. oni) wSth tke extreme tip slightly hooked;in
clorsal aspect, apical Iamel]a asymmetric and a littlg eurving te left side, wide at

proxin)al part, atteni)ated tewarc}s apex and with a tubere]e at the apical end;
apical ori{ice very large, niuch more wiaely open te left side than to right side.
Inner saÅë aarmed with a group of large teeth at the left lateral sicle inside the sac.

Styles rather n.arrow and moderately arcuate, left style longer than riglit one,
eaeh parovided with four apical setae.

    }'Iolotype: S (10-Xe {I-l9-ID, colleeted by K. KosuGE); allotype: 9 (23--
X. II-194•e, by K. KosuGE) ; ?aratype: 1 {P• (l6-IX--19thl, by Kl. KosuGE).
    Type-Iocalit>r : Magura, southern envirens of Maiztiru, Kyoto Pref., Honshn.
    The helotype and the allotype are cleposited in the writer's cellectioi}. The
paratype is preserved in KosvGE's co]leetion. Anether specimen, which is also
preserved in KosuGE's collection, was ebtainecl by him on Jtily 22iid, I94tgli, at
tl}e side of the River YLiragawa by Shinonem6watashi, l<yeto Prefecttire.

    According to the cellecter, the l_Vlagura specirriens of this new speeies were

fe{md rinder stones on the small pass in a valley. The Yaragawa specimen is
saicl te have been obtainecl ln vegetable deposit prodttced by inunclation.


